NEW CAST MEMBER JOINS NOAH RACEY’S PULSE

Melinda Sullivan, a Finalist from Fox TV’s So You Think You Can Dance, Steps In for Frances Bradley

SARASOTA, Fla. (June 4, 2013) — Asolo Repertory Theatre today announced that Melinda Sullivan, a Top Ten finalist from Season 7 of Fox Television’s popular reality competition show, So You Think You Can Dance, has joined the cast of Noah Racey’s PULSE. Sullivan replaces Frances Bradley, who left the show on June 2 due to an injury. Sullivan’s first appearance is the evening of June 4. She is scheduled to perform through the remainder of the run, which ends June 16.

A Los Angeles based performer, Sullivan was recently named one of Dance Magazine’s “Top 25 to Watch in 2013,” and in 2012, she was named the recipient of the Capezio A.C.E. Award for choreography. Sullivan previously worked with Noah Racey and was a cast member of Jeff Calhoun’s national touring production of Disney’s High School Musical. In addition to So You Think You Can Dance, Sullivan has appeared on several other highly-rated television programs, including As the World Turns, Dancing with the Stars, and Glee.

Noah Racey’s PULSE runs through June 16, 2103. For tickets or more information, please contact the Asolo Rep Box Office at 941.351.8000 or go to asolorep.org.
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